
COLBURN SCORES

IN FIRST BATTLE

ONOUEEN'SVIL

Court Holds Contestants Have
Shown Nothing to Prove

1917 Paper a Forgery

Another point in favor of the ap-

pointment of John F. Colburn as tem-
porary administrator of the estate o!
the late Queen Liliuokalani was gain-
ed by his attorneys late yesterday af-

ternoon when, after several hours of
argument and taking of testimony,
Circuit Judge C. W. Ashford held that
sufficient evidence had not been ad-

duced to overcome the presumption
that, after a casual Inspection, the
purported will of August 29, 1917, is
a valid document.

Yesterday morning Judge Ashford
held that nothing had been shown by
the contestants as to why Colburn
should not be a candidate for the ap-
pointment In the afternoon the con-
testants were allowed wider scope in
their efforts to prove that the 1917
will, from a casual Inspection, Is a
forgery. Several witnesses were call-
ed but the court's ruling again favor-
ed Colburn. The next question Is be
settled is whether Colburn is a "fit
and proper person" to be appointed
temporary administrator.

Attorney William O. Smith, who
had known the late queen Intimately
for about 50 years, expressed the opin
ion shown a t0
him, that the signatures therega were
not those, of -- the queen. He declared
the writing resembled in some re-
spect her signature of years ago.
Many other signatures of , the queen
were identified by Mr. Smith, includ-
ing those in an autographed book and
those on documents which are a par:
of the still pending litigation which
was begun when Delegate Kuhio
brought his suit in 1915 to break the
Liliuokalani trust.

Shown a signature in a --book entitl-
ed "Hawaii's Story by Hawaii's
Queen," Mr. Smith said:: "That is
very handwriting which I

. have . seen when she used pen and
ink." He was also shown a signature
on a document entitled "Motion to
Dismiss." "That is her signature,"
said the witness.

Two documents, bearing . the
signatures of the queen, were shown
he witness. One was the commission
of Colburn as a member of the board
of health under the monarchy, and the
other his commission as minister of
the Interior for the monarchy. Mr.
Smith identified both of these signa-
tures.

Mrs. Lahilahi Webb, owner of the
book, "Hawaii's Story by Hawaii's
Queen," was then called to the stand.
She testified that in
the book was written by the queen on
March 31, 1917. said she . went tor

queen and asked, her, to write her
name In the book. .

"She write very slowly and shakily,"
said Mrs. Webb. "'It's very shaky,'
she said. 1 don't cars, your majesty,'
1 answered, 'as long as it is your
writing.' "

During the hearing yesterday af
ternoon, Judge Ashford remarked that
counsel should bear in mind the fact
that it is not always necessary for a
person making a will to sign it per-
sonally. He said that a person who
was feeble or otherwise incapacitated
might flirect, another persoln' to sign
the will; or, the hand of the maker
might be guided the hand of an-

other person, or another person might
sign will with the hand of the
maker resting on his. This point was
brought up by the court during the In-

vestigation regarding the validity of
the signature on the 1917 will.

EMPTY FOR SALE.

Alcohol, Witch Hazel, Formalde-
hyde and Disinfectant barrels. 25c to
52.00 each. Adv.

I

GOAT MEAT SUGGESTED
AS VEAL SUBSTITUTE

Maybe by and by Island residents
will eat goat- - meat Instead of veal.
lamb, mutton and beef. If a suggestion
made at the last meeting of the Food
Commission meets with the general
approval of the Honolulu meat-eatin- g

public. There are plenty of goats on
the islands, the real, quadrupedlc kind
that may be eaten without resorting
to cannibalism. The Food Commis
sion wants to ; make itself perfectly
clear. It means the sort of goat that
can stick its four feet against a per
pendicular wall of rock and, thus
stuck, nibble gracefully at a blade of
fat-produci- grass growing out or; a.

horizontal crevice in that perpendlc
ular wall, utterly unmindful of a yawn
Ing chasm directly beneath and 200
feet below. That's the kind pt goat
the Food Commission has in mind.

Goat meat makes good food, and to
rid the islands of goats the kind the
Food Commission meanswould be a
godsend, for where goats grow and
flourish, nothing else does. Goat meat
is very nice and tender, before It gets
tough.jand Is full of nourishment.

Seriously speaking, the Food Com
mission considers goat meat worthy
of a trial. Those who have eaten
young kid maintain that it is delicious,
combining the flavor of lamb and wild
venison. " Certainly the more goat con-
sumed as food, the less beef. There-
fore, in the language of the Foor Com-
mission, to conserve beef why not eat
goat?

SOLDIERS WILL
PARADE FOR S0L0NS

Immediately upon the return of th
visiting congressmen from their trip
to Kauai Thursday morning they wil
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where they will review troops from
the 1st, 25th and 32nd Infantry regl
ments, 4th Cavalry and 1st and 9th
Field Artillery. About 7,000 men will
pass In this review, which will be held
by Brigadier General Wisser for the
special benefit of the congressional
party. - -

A luncheon will be served after the
review and following this the party
will motor to Kawailoa to have a look
at the, National Guard camp.

The members of the Honolulu Auto-
mobile club are atSrS to take advan
tage of these two-bi- g reviews and
give themselves an outing tomorrow,
making the run to both posts, as Scho
field Barracks will be open to the pub-

lic for this occasion. E. E. Dodge, o?

the automobile club committee, asks
all members to report at the Young
hotel at 9:30 tomorrow morning.

CONGRESSIONAL BANQUET
WILL BE AT THE MOANA

Attention Is drawn to the fact that
the dinner by the Chamber of Com-
merce to the visiting congressional
party Friday night will be given at
the Moana hotel and not at the Young,
as published this morning.

Capt. John W. Simons has been or-

dered to report to the chief signal
at Washington, D. C for duty.

The Mills clu'd will meet at 3:30 to-

morrow afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. P. Morgan, Vancouver highway,
Manoa.

The" annual Founders' Day reception
will be held at the Kauikeolani Chil-
dren's Hospital between 3 and 5

o'clock next Saturday afternoon.

A' number of army officers left for
the - mainland yesterday, including
Major Gallogly, former judge advo-
cate; Major Brooks, former aviation
corps' commander, and Maj. Stephen
H. Smith, medical corps. .

Friends of Rideau G. Ross of . the
tax office will be interested to learn
that he is doing as well as can be ex-

pected after a severe abdominal op-

eration which was successfully per-
formed yesterday by Drs. Straub and
Milnor at the Queen's hospital.

Mr. Lou Davis arid Bob Sandberg
Instructors of Dancing
ALEXANDER YOUNG ROOF GARDEN

Commencing Thursday, Nov. 22.

Lessons by appointment Mail or phone Young Hotel,
Room 167.

Chinese

Mandarin Coats
a pERFECTLY LOVEIY!,, An expression

A we hear daily from town folks and tour-
ists who. appreciate the beauty and refinement .

of our display of Chinese Mandarin Coats.

As Christmas gifts, nothing could be more ac- -
ceptable, appreciated not only on Christmas Day
but for many happy days to come. AVe will be
pleased to have you also see our rich
eries and ancient Chinese works of art.
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HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBEE 21, 1917.

h i iW try mini a i
i mu in uuiuriLi

Quietly inconspicuous, but always
present wherever the" royal standards
and the tabu-stick- s were carried dur-
ing the week of the queen's funeral
ceremonies was a bui of Hawaiian
women, the only members now living
of the Hui Hulu Alii a Liliuokalani, se-

lected by Her Majesty many years ago
to look after the royal kahilis and the
puloulous kapus, or sacred tabu sticks.
These ladies, all of whom have grown
old in their devotion to the queen, ara
Mrs. Abigail Hopkins, Mrs. Lakalia
Tripp, Mrs. Anaole, Mrs. Lakalia Holt,
Mrs. Lahilahi Webb and Mrs. Mary
Auld. . . v

With the queen's death Prince Kala-nlanao- le

and Col. Curtis P.- - Iaukea
named a committee which included all .

the members of this hui, and added
Mrs. Nakanealoha and Mrs. Charles :

Clark. Mrs. Clark, who was Queen
Liliuokalani's steadfast friend through--:
out her life, and her companion during
her imprisonment in lolani palace.

whose work was to care for and put in
perfect condition all the royal kahllia
and to guard the tabu-stick- s.

These ladies were most ably assist-
ed in restoring and remaking the ka-
hilis, as well as in all the other
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JURY TRIAL GRANTED s
TO WILLIS AND AK0NA

Demand for a jury trial In the1 case
of Police Officer C. A. Willis of. Water--
town, and ,. Lokalia Akona, ., charged
with a statutory.offens, were granted
by Police Judge Harry Irwin In court i... ml. A J m . ,
this morninff. ie uciuaaiu tor a tnai

1 by. jury was made by Attorney George
Davis representing me - defendants.
Willis and Lokalia Akono were bound
over to the circuit court, but released
on, their own recognizance. -

No action has yet been taken by
the police authorities relative to the
suspension of Willis. The matter was
referred to the county attorney's of-

ficebut has apparently been dropped.

ELLEN BEACH YAW,
NOTED COLORATURA

SINGER, A VISITOR

Miss Ellen Beach Yaw, California's
world renowned coloratura soprano,
arrived in Honolulu this morning on
a sort of a vacation and sight-seein- g

jaunt, having never visited the islands
before. '

v

She will probably give at least one
concert while here, though final ar-- t
rangements for same have not been :

completed as yet. Ernest K. Kaai,
himself known as "Hawaii's Music
Man," is sponsor for Miss Yaw while
j TT. 11 . A ttt 1 1 ontiniirftn sv A iwo. 1A . tv: i IU Hawaii, auu ouUUuuv,a uio uc--

.
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f

tails for the impending musical-trea- t

when completed.-
Rokuro Moroi, censul-genera- l for'

Japan to Hawaii, will hold a reception ;

in honor of the members of the visit- - ;

ing congressional party at his home i

menBa w.m ineir service ior me on Monday afternoon from 3 to 5
dead queen, by Mrs. Annie IC Con- -' o'clock, November 26.
radt, Mrs. J. H. Bovd. Mrs Elizabeth i i L .....
TJhillingworth, Mrs. Kanani Aea, Mrs. longing to. the house of Prince David,
Jennie Miles, Mrs. A. C. Dowsett, Airs, which tow consists of the princes3
Mary C. Beckley, Mrs. C. A. Wide- - Kawananakoa and her three children,
mann, Mrs. Ellen Dwlght, Mrs. August Princ Kalakaua and the two yo-- ng

Ahrens, Mrs. John K. Kamanoulu : princesses, Kapiolani and Liliuokalani.
Mrs. Nalani Olds, Mrs;. Aha Ayau and J The torches, symbol of the refgn cf
retainers of the late queen. the Kalakaua dynasty, and called Ku--

The royal kahilis of Prince Kalania-- kui a o Imikaninana, were in charge
naole, conspicuous and very beautiful of Mrs. Nahana Aloha and Mrs. Jennie
among the funeral decorations in the Miles. .

throne room, were under the personal To have charge of these royal em- -

care and supervision of Mrs. Maluhl blems the tabu sticks, the royal ka-Re- is

at the prince's beach home, Pulel--j hills and the sacred torches is a
Iani, Kaikiki. very great honor indeed, such missions

Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, sister of ' being delegated only to close friends
Princess David Kawananakoa, Jias su-- of the royal dead who have high
pervision over the. royal kahilis be-- standing among their people.

There are a more weeks bef jthel jrush Iwill To send gifts away to the

Men in the Training
should made right now! of mail boats -

the arrival gifts long after the of giving and is past
Hence of proper to send to the men the
camps. lney are also suitable tne to send to tneir at

Hundreds of Mrr
Razors

The armies where esprit de corps is best is made
up of men who take pride in being always clean
shaven. v

Gillette Safety Razors
Adjustable for any degree of heavily

silvered, with a dozen blades, all in neat cases.
$5.00 upward.

Auto Strop Razors
Combines with the safety design the self-stroppin- g

device, so that a blade need never be changed
until actually worn out. $5.00 upward, in leather
cases with extra blades. - , ;

Keen Kutter Razors
Worthy in every way of the Keen-Kutt- er name.

Triple plated with silver. The blade holder ' is
set at just the angle to insure a clean and
easy shave. five blades in a compact case,
$1.25. Other styles wtih 10 blades, $3.50.

Pocket Knives
A good pocket knife will surely be wanted by

the man in training and he cannot have too many
of them for in moving from place to place it is
easy to lose one. You'll not find a better assort-men- t

in the city than you'H find right here.
KEEN-KUTTER- S, OF COURSE- - -

From 1 to 5 blades and many combinations. Keen
Kutter steel in the blades. : finish
throughout. 50 , and' upward." t

Also knives of other makes.

Ever --re

us this economy in
kitchen.

Ga

Alakea & Beretania Sts.

LUHI TODAY

The funeral of David LuhU mounted
police officer, who died suddenly

Camps

4

J

held at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
will be from the lata

912 Ilanawao road. ::
Mounted officers and patrolmen

while on duty night, will ba are off duty at the
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Flashli

These little pocket flashes will be used Innumerable timet after, dark
for finding things where an undirected light would be prohibited
Some of the models are so small that they add nothing at all
the weight of the soldier boy's kit.

Fiber Cases
1 14x5, ;$1.00; 1 12x62, $1.20; 1 K2X8K2, $1.40

Nickel Plated Cases

mx5, $1.25; l!2x6!2, $1.50; IK2X8K2, $1.75

Portable

ght

Searchlight
Built for special service and particularly excellent for army and
navy officers. Throw an Intense light a great distance penetrat-
ing not only darkness, Jut fog and smoke as well. ;

$3.00 ; ;

Fiber, size V2xZy2 inches, complete .J. ... .$3.00
Fiber, size 1x13 inches, complete . .$4.00
Nickel; size lJ2x8J2nches, .................,$3.50

Luminous
Watches

Dial

The enly really practicable sort of timepiece for the army man of
today. Here, are models in regular pocket carrying style as well
as in wrist watches. The Ingeroll Watch carries a most brilliant

on hands and numerals, making It possible ) to tell
time instantly on the darkest night -

and
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all the fuel it can get.

Are you saving fuel? ;
How?,

-r--
Are you. using Gas?

If not, you're wasting more heat units
than you should.

The Government wants coal and
Thatrs why, it is urging people
the land to use Gas wherever pos-

sible. It recognizes the economy, of Gas.
Do

Let prove argument
your
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A special in
Roasting Pans :

; Double roasting pans of Bus-sian- v

steel, self --basting, style,
with noh-biirnin- g bottom1
steam valve. Large enough for

largest bird.
' : Second'Floor.: A
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funeral will attend the services in a
body under command of 'Captain M.
L. Needham. Burial will be made fa
Kawaiahao cemetery.- - "
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Keen Kutter Carver. 5

Of finest steel and finish. Will grace the most
sumptuous Thanksgiving ;ble.f . :

Carving. Set consisting of 8 or ch blade,
fork and steel In neat box, $30 to $10.00.
Steak 4 and Game Carvers, knife and fork only,
S4.00;and $S.0a ''r- ' -

HARDWARE, DEPARTMENT ,

t


